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DBCIJ\TTATION

oF COYENANTS, CONDTfiONS AND RESTRICTIONS
FOR

TI-IB IVOODI/INDS

TTUS DE,CIAIIATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS iS

nradc this -.,15tjr <Iay of l'laY . 19!6, by IvTOORESVILLE P-EVELOPMENT' LLC a

Nortl Carotina Uti.,ir".f UoUitity C.otnpr-y, Grcinafior rcfcrrcd to as'Dcclarant'.

STATEMENT OF FURPOSE

Dcclarant is thc ownor of ccrtain propcrty in ft'cdcll County, North.Carolina, whidr is morc

particularly dcscribcd in dccd rccordcd in nccoiO Book --93.3 
at Pagc :-e5, in thc Ire(kll County,

North Carolina, Public Rcgistry, rcfcrcncc !o whiclr is lrcrcby madc. Dcclardrnt dcsirss to crcatc '

thcrcon an cxctusivc rcsid"ttlinl conrnrunity of singlc-fanrily rcsidcnccs to bc named TIIE
wooDrir{Ds.

Dcclarant clcsirqs to insurc tlrc attmctivcncss of TI'IE'WOODLAI\IDS and to Pfct/cnt any

futurc impairmcnt tftcrcof, to prWent nuisanccs, to prcscrvc, Protcc.t and cnhancc the values and

arneniticr of all property within THE WOODI-ANDS and to providc for the maintcnancc and

upkccp of all comnpr, nic.s in THE WOODIANDS. To this end thc Dcclarant dcsircs to subjcct
thc rcal propcrty dcscribcd hcrcin to thc covcnantg conditions, restrictions' casernents, chargcs and

licns hcicirraltcr set forth, cach anc! nll of rvhich is and arc for thc bcncfit of said Proprty nnd caclt

owncr thercof.

Dcclarant furthcr dcsires to crcatc an organization to which will be dclcgatcd antl ursigncd
thc powcrs of owning, mnintaining and aclministering thc cornrnon arca in THE WOODI-AI'IDS,
administcring ancl cnGorcing thc covcnants and r.cstrictions contained lrcrcin, and collccting and

disbursing the ascssnrcnts and chargcs lrcrcinafter crcatetl in ordcr to cflicicntly prcscnrc, protcct
and cnhance thc vnlucs and amcnitics in TltE WOOpI-ANDS to insurc the rc.sidcnts' cnjoyment

of the spccific rights, ,privilcgcs and casernents in tltc comnton :ltcil; 'rnd to prorridc for the
niaintcnnucc and upkccp of thc coiurnon iirca.

To that enrl thc Dcclarant has or rvill causc to bc incorporatcd under Nortlr Carolina law,

T[IE, WOODI-AI-IDS OWNERS' ASSOCIATION, as a non-profit corJroration for tlre purposc of
cxc.rcising and pcrfornring tlrc aforcsaid functions.

NOW, TIIEREFORE Declarant, by .this Dcclaration of Covr'rnants, Conditions and
Rcstrictions, docs dcclnrs that all of the prop.:rty dcsqribcd lrcrcin is and .shall bc hcld; transferrcd,

-sold,conv.cycd-andoeupicr,l-suhFct.to 
tlrc-ronanlsissj-di$o$,.rc5tdg!La0L-qa5s!0gn!$. glt-qlgcF_

and liens sct forth irr this Dcr:ltration rvhich sh*ll run'."ith thc rcal p"opcrt-v and bc binding on all
prrtics crur.ng e:r)' r': t, t!l;c or inter':st in said rcoi propcrg' or arry part thcrcof, their hcirs,
successors and assigns, and shall inurc to the bcncfit of cach owncr thercof.

ARTICLE I
DEFINITIONS

Scction 1: 'Associ,rti,lf 'shall rncan and rcfcr to TFIE WOODISNDS. OWNERS'
ASSOCIATION, INC., a North Carolinn non-profit corpor:rtion, it.s succcs.sors and nssigns.

Section 2: 'Sq$glq-n A.Ej!" shall nrc:rn all rcal propcrty (irrcluding thc imprcvcnrcnts
tltcrcto) owncd by tlrc Assoruialion for thc conlnlon usc and cnjoynrent of thc Owners. The
Contnton Arca to bc orvncd by tlre Association shall inclurlc all of tlrc arcas lahclcd as such on tltc
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rccorded plat map for said Subdivision, including but not limited to acccss cascrncnts, thc cntrance
to thc Dcvclopncnt, and all roads and strccts showrt on the Map (cxcept br publie roadl and
strccts maintaincd by ths Statc of North Carolina). In tddition, thc Dcdarant icservcs ttrc right
to dcdicatc any and all other Fopcrty within thc Dwslopmcnt m a C.ommon Arca, co long nt ltro
Mlr,ant rctains any owner$rip intcrcst io said propcrty. Thc listing and dcscription-of thc
Emponeflls of thc C,or.nmon Arcas erc illugrativc of Dcdarant's prcscnt ptans only ahd arp not a
guaranty by Dcdarant or thc Association that all or any pait of such componcnb will bc
construclcd or installcd by thc Dcdarant or thc Assopiation at any futurc time.

S"aion 3: ?g!eggl' slrall nrcan and rcfcr to MOORESVII r f DEIIELOPMENT, IJ,C,
a North carolina urnited uability compann its sucqcssors and assigru.

Scction 4: 'Derc!g@s4' shall nrcan and rofcr lo TFIE WOODIAbIDS SuHivision, a
singlc-famity rcsidential dcvttopmcnt proposcd to bc dcvrlopcd on the Propcrtics by the Declarant.

Sccion 5: 'f,4!' shall mean and rcfcr to any plot of land with dclincatcd bounclary lincs,
appcaring on thc Mapc witlt thc cxccption of the 6n *on Area and public roods and strects.

Scction 6: '&p,'shall mcan and refcr to any mapa of the Propcrty whiclr may bc rcorclcd
by Declarant in the Iredcll County, North Carolina, Fublic Rcgistry [ef"oft"r.

Scaion 7: 'Mclulrctn shall nrcan and rcfcr to evcry pcrson or cntity who holds mcmbcrship
in thc Association-

Section 8: '&rgf,'*rall mcan and rcfcr !o thc rccord orvner, whcthcr ooc or morc pcnrlns
or enlitics, of a fee sirnflc.title !o any lot irxJuding thc Dcctarant if it owns ant Lots and inauaing
contract scllers, but cxcluding those having such intcrcst mercly as sccurity mine performance of
an obligation.

' Scction 9: -trg.Ertlt or'&nerties' shall mrnn and refer to the property describcd inArticlc II, Scaion t hcreof,

PRoPERTT s rry#ffi#rs DBcraRArt oN
ANTD WITIIIN THE JT,RISDICNON OF

THE WOODL$|DS OWNERS' ASSOCIATION, INc.

Section 1: Iry+4f. ft" tA! proFrty which is and shall be held transfcrred, sold,
3"Y."yS and oe!ff9 

-t:$* to this Dcclaiation, and within rhe jurisdi,ction o[ thc Associationis all that certain tl;ol.i acrc parccl tocated in Irpdell County]Norttr Carolina, bcinj6,;;
qarticularly O.scr;UEIilE dccd rcordcd in Rccord Bogk 933 , at page _32s._in. rhe Iredall
P:nty Pub-li" -R"etttt)'; togcthcr with any additional prccbffi the Dtlarant may hereafter
dcsirc to submit to this Dcclaration.

ARTIq,E ITI
PROPERTY RIGIrIS

Section 1: olnelstrin of Common Area. Aftcr the convcyancc of scventy-five pcrcent(75%, of thc- Lts by Dcclarant to ourcr o*ncrr, Dc"larant marf elcci to €nvcy thc Cornrnon Arcato the Association' Notwithstanding thc rcordation of any Map of any otheiaction by Dcctarant
or the Association, all Co.mmon lrea lirrctuding the Oomrnon Arqr sreets and roads) shall rcrnainpriratc propcrty ancl :;hall nct bc considercd ni .tcaio,,xl to thc wc and enlrymcnt of thc public
subjcct to thc prwisions of Articlc VIII hcrcof.

Scction 2: OwTers: Riqhls to Use and Eniov ConrmoF Aren. Each Owncr shall Savc thcrie|1t9uscandcni)ythcComrnona'@urtenanttoandshaltpasswiththetitle
to his [nt, subject to the following: ..

(a) the right of t^[rc Association to promufgate and cnfiorce rearcnablc rcgulations
govcrning thc usb of thc Common Arica to insurc rhc safcty uni riehi"-;i;il
Owncrs;



(b)

(c)

(d)

the right of ths Association to chargc rcasonablc admission and othcr fccs for thc
use of any rccrcational facility situatcd upon ihc Cornmon Arca;

thc right of thc Association to suspcnd thc voting rights in the Association and right
to usc thc Common Ar.a bll an Orrlcr for any pedol during whictr any assesEsnent
agatnst his lot rcmains unpaid; and for a pcriod not to crcccd shg (60) days for
any infraction of its published rulcs and rcgulations; and

thc right of the Dcclarant or the Association to rctain and grant utility, drainage and
othcr cascrnents of thc type and for the purposcs sct forth in Article X ac,r,oss the
C,ornnpn fuca.

Scction 3: Ownerst Eascmcnts. Every Lot shall bc convcycd with pcrpctual, non-cxclusivc
right to.usc any strcct or road which may bc constructcd by thc Dcclarant ind con"eycd to thc
Association as part of thc C.ommon Arca for thc purgnsc of providing acccss !o and from cach Lot.

Scction 4: Dclce$tiotl.of usc- Any Owncr rrray rlelcgnte, in accordancc with the Bylarrs of
thc Associ-ation-(a copy of whiclr is attachc<l as Ex6ibii A), liis right.gf cnjoyrncnr to rhc Ctmmon
Area and facilitics to thc mcmbcrs of his family, his gucss, lris tcnanis, ot-"ontroct purehasers who
rcsidc on his Lot.

MEMBERsHIP, vorlNc Rlcl#llffbllrrRor, oF rns AstocrArroN

Scction 1: McmhershiE. Evcry Orner of a Int shall be a Membcr of thc Association.
Mcmbcrship shall bc appurtcnant to and may not be scparatcd from ownership of any lli

Sectftrn 2: 
- 
Cla*sls of Ints. Thc voting riglrts of thc Mcmbership shall be appurtenant tothc ownership of Loa. Thcrc shall bc two claises-qf Lrts with respcct lo 

"oting 
rigirfu:

(a) 9rya-k$ Oass A Lols shall bc all Lots cxccpt Class B Iots as defincd below.
Each Oass Al.ot shall cntirle thc Owncr(s) ofiaid.I-ot to onc (l) rrote- Whcn

,T"{laiTi"fr ffi gtr:fl llf"JT,,"$:::,1?,ilTtr:?.,,ffiT;1'"Hflril
said Iot shall bc c"rcrciscd as tlrcn anrcng thcmsclvcs, dctcimi-nq txit'in no crrcnt
shall morc tltan onc (1) votc bc cast rvithlcspcct, to any Class A Lot.

(b) Class B Loc Class B Ints shatl bc all l,ots owncd by Declarant wtrich havc notbcen conv -ry{ t" purcltasers who arc not alEliated with the Dcdarant. ThcDcclarant shalt bc entitlecl to thrcc (3) votcs for cach Class B lot owncd Uy it. 
-

Sect'ion 3: Amenrl4rent. Notwithstanding- tlrc provisions of Scction 2 abovq so long asDcclarant owns any lot" thc nyta*s of thc erso&urion nlay not bc anrendcd without its writtcnconscnt.

Section 4: Bool4 of Dircqtons. The Association shall bc governed by a Board of Direaorsin accordancc with thc Byla*t--ffi-*ithstandi;t ttr" proritio* if section i above, thc Dcclaranrshall havc thc right to appoint or rcmovc any mcrnlicr or rncnbcrs of the Board of Dircctors orany ofliccr or olliccrs of thc Asrcciation untiisuch time as thc first of the following evcnts occurs:

(l) De,r:larant no longcr o$rns flny Lot, or

(T) Dcclarant surrcndcrs thc authority to appoint and rcnror€ nrcnrbcrs of the Boardof Dircclors aod of{iccrs of thc-As$ocioti* uy on op* amendment to thisDcclaration cxccutcd and record.d w the Decrarant.

ARTICLE V
COVENAT{T FOR II&TTNTENANCE ASSESSMENTS

Scction 1: . Thc Declarant"for cach Lot ownid *ittri ants, and eo"fr O*ncr of any l_ot by



acccptancc of a decd thercfor, whcthcr or not it shall bc so erprcsscd in such dcc4 is dccmcd to
covcnant and agrcc to fray to thc Association annual iwsicssmcnts or charges and spccial asscssmcnts

for capital improverncnls, establiSrcd and mtlcctcd as hcrcinaftcr prwidcd. Any such asscssrncnt

or chargc, togcthcr with intcrcst, osts'and rc.rrcnable attorncyb fecs, shall bc a chargc and a
continuing lien upon the Lot against which caclr such assessnrent a clrargc is rnade. Each suctr

asscssmcnt or drarge, togcthcr with intcrcst,.costs and rcasonable attorncya' fccs, shall also bc thc
pcnnnal obligation of the Owncr of such lot at tha timc whcn thc asscssrnent fcll due. The
pcrsonal obligation for dclinqucnt asscssmcnts or chargcs shall not f1$ to an Orrrncr's suceessors

in titlc unlcs crprcssly asumcd by thcnr.

Scction 2: Punrgsc of Annunl Asses.sF,renli. llrc annual asscssmcnts lcvicd by thc

Association shall bc uscd as follours:

(a) to maintain all roads constructcd witlrin thc Common Arcas to thc standard of

trlfiTffi. ffi,#'i.Hffiff"oJl tn" state or North c'arolina berorc it

(b) 
::"Ifff*'ll?fil:?#fr 1ffi,,":1.".T.ffL*i,r"::1.'l Hlil;l il:
tan&caping thcrcon in acmnlancc with the highest ifandards for private parks
including any neccssary rcmoral and replacemcnt of landscaping.

G) to pay all ad valorcnr taxcs lc.yiccl agninst thc Common Arc"r and any propcrty
orrned $r th" Association;

(d) to nraintain any light firturcs along all roads and strccts in thc Dcvclopmcnt to
prwidc strcc[ lighting thcrefor, as may be approvcd by thc Association;

(e) 
lJ5f;r ffJ 

T,ff'g:,iil*:":TT""J:ffffru,T'#* :nn'i:fr

(0 to pay thc prcntiums on all hazard insurancc carricd by thc Association on thc
Common Arca aad all public liability insurancc canicd by thc Association pursuant
to the Bylaur;

(g) to providc such sccurity scrviccs as nrny bc ctccrucd rcasonably ncccssaDf for thc
protcction of thc Common Arcas from thcft, vandalism, fire and damagc from
animals;

(h) to Pay all legal, accounting and othcr profcssional fces incurred by the Association
in carrying out its dutics as sct forth horcin or in thc Bylaua; and

(i) to maintain a contingcncy rcscrve cqual to minirnum of ten pcrccnt $A74 of the
surn of the amounts dcscribed in subscctions (a) thro,rgh (h) above in order to fund
unanticipatcd cxpenses of thc Association.

Scction 3: MaximrrrrlAnnual As.scssnrenl Tlrc nraxirnurn annual assqssmcnt for cach lot
shall bc $lgg.0g providcd, howwcr, that this maxim,rm annual asscssmcnt may be incrcascd ifsuctr
increase is apprwcd by at lcast 5l7o of the Mcmbcrs of the Association.

Section 4: guecial Assessments fof Cnuit$l Imnrcvemcnts. In addition to thc annual
asscssmcnts autltoriald abcre, the Association nray levy, in any flssessmcnt year, a special
asscssmcnt applicablc to tlrat ycar only for thc purposp of defraying, in wholc or iu part, tht cost
of any construction, rconstruction, rcpair or icplacarncnt of a capital imprwcmint upon thc
Cornmon Area, including firturcs and pcrsonal pioperty rclatccl thercto, and common roadways

l*ing the DwcloPment provided tltat any such asscsment is approved by at least 57To af tie
Mcrnbcrs of thc Association.

Scction 5: Assessmcnt Rate. Both annuat and special assessments must bc fixcd at a
uniform ratc for all l-ots whit*r hav'c bccn prwiously envcycd by thc Dcclarant to any t)rvncr not
alliliatcd with thc Declarant. It is undcrstood and agrecd that neither annual nor spccial
asscssments will bc lcvicd against lots not prwiously conrcyeU by the Dcclarant to any Orncr not



afliliatcd with thc Dcclarant. Said annual asscssmcnt shall bc fixcd by thc Board of Dircctors of
thc Association at an amount not in sxccss of thc maximurn as providcd for in Scc-tion 3 above"

Scction 6: Date of Qrnrmencsmcnt of Anrrunl AsFcssmcnts nnd Due,Dotcs' Thc annual

:rssessments providcd bi hcrein stratt Ucrconre rtG and payable on January 1 of cach calendar ycar.

Hor*cvcr, thc fint or initial annual asscssmcnt lwicd against any gwcn Int shall bc adjusted

acmrding to thc numbcr of days rernaining in the calcndar ycar; and furthcrmorc, said asscssmcnt

sholl bc collected at thc scttlcmcnt closing of thc purclrasc of said Lot. Thc Board of Dircctorc
shall tix the arnount of thc annual asscssnlcnt against cach Lot at lcast thirty (30) days in advance

of cach lnnual asscgsnrcnt Friod. Writtcn noticc of thc annual asscssntcnt shall bc scnt to crcry
Orncr. Thc duc datcs shall bc c.stablislrcd by thc Board of Dircctors. Thc Association shall, upotr
dcmand, and lor a rcasonablc chargc, furnish a ccrtifigatc signcd by an officcr of the Association
setting forth whcthcr thc asscssmcnts on a sSrccificd il.ot have bccn paid. A propcrly exccuted
ccrtificatc of thc Association as to thc status of asscssnrcnts on o [,ot is binding upon the
Association as of thc datc of its issuancc.

Scction 8: Effcst of Nonpavrnent of Asscs.snrcrrts: Rerncdies of ttrc rlssocintion. Any
asscssnrcnt not paid within thirty (30) days aftcr tlrc duc datc slrall bear inicrcst from thc duc datc
at thc rate of cightecn pcrccnt (18%) pcr annum. In addition to.tuch intcrcst charge, the
dclinqucnt Orrncr shall also pay such latc chargc as may havc becn thcretofiore estrblishcd by thc
Board of Dircctors of the Association to dcfray the qosts arising besrusc of late paymcnt. The
Asrcciation may bring an action at law against thc dclinqucnt Orvncr or foreclosc thc lien against
thc l-ot, and intcrcst latc prynrcnt chargg costs and ricasonable attomcy's fccs of sudr action or
forcclosure shall bc added to thc amount of such asscs$ncnt. No Oryncr may waivc or otherwisc
esmpc liability for thc asscssmcnts prwided for hcrcin by not using thc Common Area or
abandoning his Lou

Scction 9: Srrbordination of the Lien to Mortcnses. Thc licn of thc asscssmcnts providcd
for hcrcin shall bc subordinatc to thc licn of any first mortgage or dccd of trust on a Loi or any
mortgage or deed of trust to thc Dcclarant. Sals or transfcr of any Lot shall not cffcct thc
asscssmcnt licn. Ho*trrer, the sale or transfcr of any Lot pursuant to mortgage forcclosurc or any
procccding in licu thcrcof, shall cxtinguish the lien of such asscssrnents as to pryments which
bccamc duc prior to such sale or transfcr; providcd, howwcr, that thi Board of Dircctors may in
is sole discretion, detcrmine such unpaid asscssrncnts to bc an annual or a spccial assessrncnt, as
applicablc, collectablc pro rata form all Ovncrs including tlrc foreclosure sale purchascr. Such pro
ratc portions arc payablc by all Orrncrs notwithstanding the fact that such pro rata portions may
cilusc thc annual assessmcnt to bc in sxccss of tlrc nrntrimunr pcrnrittcd undcr Scction 3. No sale
or transfcr shall rclicwc thc purchascr of.such l.ot from liability for any:rssessnent thcreaftcr
bccouring duc or from thc lien thcrcof, but the licn providcd for hcrc.in shalt continuc to be
subordinate to thc licn of any mortgage or decd of trusi as above provided.

ARTICLE VI
ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL

Scction 1: AlThitectulnl Committee. For pur;roses of this Article VI, the Declarant shall
function as tltc Architccturall Comnrittcc (thc 'Comnrittec') so long as Dcclarant is a Oass B
Mcmbcr of thc Asrcciation. Aftcr thc termination of thc Dcdarantls Ctass B Membcrship, thc
Board of Dircctors of thc Association shall apSroint thc nrcrnbcrs of thc Conrnrittcc to carry oiri ttr"
functions sct forth in this Artidc.

_ Scction 2: Defi.nilioFs. For purposcs of tlris Article W, rhc fotlowing tcrms shall hara the
following mcanings unless the contcxt ciearly reguires a diffcrent meaning:

(a) 'acccssory building' mcaru s\rcry dctaclred gange, carport, boat shc4 tool shcd,
storage or utility_ building detached g,uest quirtcrs, or othcr sirnilar building
constructed on a [.ot or incidcntal thercto which is not a dwelling;

(b) 'buildings' mcans acccssory builcrings ancr dweilings;

(") "<Iwclling'mcans a builcling constructccl for singlc-faraily rcsidcntial usc;.and



(,1) 'irnprovcments" or'structurcs'means builcting walls, fcnccs, dccks, Patios-' planters,

tcnaccq swimnring pools, tsnnis courts or anything qlse constructcd or placed on a

L,ot.

Scctioo 3: Gengral Guidellnes. Thc placcmcnt lnd construction of improvemcnts on thc

Lots shall bc subjca to thc follwing gcncral rcquircmcnts:

(a) Evcry dwelling enstructed shall contain the minimum nurnbcr of lrcatcd squarc fcct
of fully cncloscd 0oor spacc as follours:

11350 squarc fcct for onc story drrcllingri

1,400 scluarc fcct for onc and onc-half story, split-lcvcl, and two story drrcllingp, with
a minimum of 850 squar€ fcct on thc first [loor.

For purposcs hcrcof, thc'fully cnctoscd {loor area' of a dwetling shall cxcludc dccls,
patios, tcrraccs, attaclrcd garages and carport$ acccssory building5 and unscrecncd
porchcs, whcthcr roofcd or unroofcd.

If a drvelling incorporatcs a bascnrcnt, such bascrncrrt'fhall not bc consirlcrcd a

'lcycl'or 'story' anct thc lwcl of thc dwqlling imrncdiatcly abovc thc bascmcnt shall
bc mnsidcred thc 'first lcvcl' or 'fimt story' of such dwclling for purposes of this

subacction (a) of this Scrtion 3.

In ordcr to assurc tlrat all structurcs rvill bc locatcd with rcgard to tlrc topography
of cach individual lot, taking into mnsideration thE clsvation @ntouns of thc Int,
thc loetion of adjoining dwcllings, and similar considcration, thc Dcclarant rcsertcs
unto itsclf, it succtssors and assigns, thc right to control abrclutcly and solcly to
dccidc thc prerisc sitc and location of any structurc, intprovementg buildingF and
utilitics upon alt lots and wcry lot within thc Dc.rrclopnrcrrg provided, howwcr,
that such locat[ion shall be dctcrrnincd only aftcr rcasonablc opportunity is affordcd
thc Owner !o rccornmend a spccific sitc, and in any evcnt all buildings shall bc
constructed bepnd thc minimurn setback lincs as s.hown on the rccorded plas of
the subdivisiorn and as outlincd bclow:

35 fcet fronr tlrc strcct right-of-rvny;
25 fcct from tlrc rcar lot linc
10 fect from any side or othcr inlcrior lot linc; and
20 fccf from any sidc strcet right-of-way

or the minirnunr sctback lincs ns pronrulgatcd by thc appropriatc- goveming
authoritics (c"g., Ircdcll County and Town of Moorcsvillc), whicttever are morc
restrictive.

Furthermore, Declarant rcseFrcs thc right to rcducc thc sctback rcquircments hercin
a maximum of tcn pcrscnt (107o), if thc naturc of the dwdling or thc propcrty so
rcquircs.

All boat and trailer stongc arcas and facilities must bc screened and hidden frorn
vicw and shall not be locatctl any closcr to thc strcct than thc front building linc of
the dwclling

Unles" spccilically otherwise cpprovcrl ir writing by tl:e C.ommittcc, rll structurcs
constructcd on placcd on any Lot shall be built of substantially new matcrials and
no uscd structurcs shall be rcloc.eted or placcd on aoy such Lot. No building shall
Itavc an cxteri<lr surface conr;losed of asbcstos siding perma-stonc, erposcd @ncretc
bloclq cindcr block, or othcr sirnilar lnatcrial. Furtlrermorc, the exterior of all
buildingp shall' be constructcd of scvcnty-frvc pcrcent (75Vo) brick. No rnore than
twenty-five pcrccnt (25%) of thc structure slrall bc constructcd of stonc, wood,
horizontal vinyl siding aluminunr lap siding hardboard or wood siding.stuc@r or
a ombination of said matcrials.

(b)

t (c)

(d)



All structures apprcvcd by thc Comrnitlcc must be completcd within one (1) year
after thc rccript of such approval; providc4 horcvcr, ths Comtnittce may waive this
rcquirenrcnt if constnrction dclays havc bccn causcd by strikcs, war, [irc, acrs of God
or other cvests strich rcndsr the conlplction of €nstruclion within suctr time
impossiblc.

No nrobilc, modular or manufactured hprncs of any kind, log srbiru, or any borncs
having thc satnc gcncral appcarancc, sh,illl bc Fcrmittcd on any [ot.

AII drivcvays and walkways shall bc co$structcd of oncrctc.

Seai,on 4: Aonroval of Plnns.-Sncci{ications ond Constnrction. In addition to thc
rcquiremcns imposccl by all applicable govcrnmental agsncics (including thc Environmcntal Health
Dcpartmcnt) gwcrning the issuancc of building pcrnrits and ccrtificatcs of occupancy, no structurc
shall bc crcctcd on any l.ot without thc npprovai of tlrc Comnrittcc as proviclcct in itris Section.

Prior to conrmcncing any construction or rcccnstruction on a Lot, the Orrncr
thcrcof shall submit to thc C.omrnittee turo scts oF alt building plaru and
spccificatbns (the'Plans) covering such mnstruction which have bccn prcparcd by
a qualilied rcgistcrcd architcct or rwicrred and approvcd by a rcgistcrcd arctritcct
for thc spccitic use of thc Owncr submilting thc samc. Thc Ptans shall contain thc
following: (i) foundation plans, (ii) front, rcar and si& clcvation drawings (iii) roof
plan, (iv) plot plon rhowing location and oricntation of all structures proposed tq bc
built on thc lpt, (v) floor plars showing thc squarc footagc of thi proposcd
structures on a floor-by-floor basis, (vi) the location and composition of any
rlrivoray. Ail suclr drawings shall bc submitted to: Modcl Homc, r-ot n(addrcss_ )

(e)

(0

G}

(a)

(b) At thc timc of thc submission of thc Plar-rs, thc Orvncr shall also submit samplcs of
all proposed building matcrials as may bc requircd by the Cornnrittee.

(c) The Committce shall havc ttrc absolutc and cxclusivc right to rcfusc to approve thc
prqtoscd Plans- Inpassing upon such Plans and samplcs, the Committcc may takc
into considcration thc suitabiiity and dcsirability of t-hc proposecl construction and
thc proposcd nnatcrials to tttc lot inrolvcd, andthc harniony of thc cxtcrnal designwitlr thc natural fcalurcs ancl thc cxisting structurcs of thc surroundiig
neighborhood and thc appcarancc of sueh prolloscd improvemcnts as vicwcd frori
ncighboring lJlts- Rcfusal to approvc rhc pioposccl itans may bc bascd by thc
Comrnittec on any grounds, inciurling purlty-acsthctic consiicrations. ti ttre
Committcc approves thc construction of iuch improtaemcnts, it shall issue a lctter
widcricing suclr approval. No altcrations in the cxiernal appcarance of any structurc
shall bc madc witlrout approval by the Committec or pio"iA"d hercin; providcd
hou'6er, that no approval by the Committee trantcd hireunder shall constitutc or
be construed as appmval by Dcclarant or nny 6ther person of the structural stability
or quality of any structurc.

(d) Upon co-mPletion of apprwcd constrsction, the Conrnrittcc shall inspcct the
construction to insurc that thc approvcd Plaru and sasrplqs werc complici with bythe Orrncr- No structute mry 

-bc 
occupicd or used until the issuince by the

Committcc,of a lctter of compiiancc. Tht lettcr of compliance shall Ue isueO Uythe Committce without fccj provirlcd, howarer, that in the event that the
Cornn'.lttcc's Frst inspccticn cf ihc mn:truction rcrrccls ctevirtions or ccficicncies
from thc approved Plans antt samplcs, the C,omrnittce nray chargc a fcc of $50.00
for evcry subccqucnt inspcction *hirl, is ncccssary to insurc coirpliancc with thc
apprwed Phns and samplc* Any srrch fqe must bL paid before the issuane of the
compliancc lcttar.



ARTTCLE VII
USE RE TRICTIONS

Scctbn l: land Use. All Ints shall bc uscd for rcsidential PurPosca only and omrnon

rccrcationar rrrpoefr-ioty thcrclo ancl for no othcr purpcc. -ln.p1tt,.Tl"r, 
ho Lot shall bc uscd

"s "iigt 
t-f-rr"i, srrcct or roid, or accrss to any propcriy nbt includca{rhtT tbc Propcrtie of this

il.fip*"nt wittrout thc writtcn conscnt of ttrc-peclaranl Only onc familf. may o!9,fpy a lot as

r ptiririp.t rcsidcncc at any onc timc. No structurq c*scPt as hcr€in lgdt4 shall bc erccte4

oti"r"O,'placcd or pcrnritt"a fo remain on any I.oi othsr than onc (1) dctached single family

arJfi"g, togcthcr th,f, O onc small onc-story acccssory building,whlch ryay 
inclu& a &tadtcd

r,rir.ir-garaic and (iD orrc privatc in-grounrl iwimrning poo!, Rlovitlcd such.dwclling or ascssort

fiidi;g;; i""l a"i"'not ovcrcrowct rirc site and prwldtd furthcr, that tudr building is not uscd

for any-activity normally onductcd as a busincss. Such acccsrcry building-mal Pl-b. constructcd

;;i*;" the onstr,rction of thc main rhvclling and furthcrmorq shall comply with all othcr erterbr

iiq"lt"r*ts, scrback lincs and pcrmancnr Tounclations. A gucst.suitg. or a like facility without a

fitln"n *oy U" includcd a patt of the main dwclling or acccssory building.but such suitc may not

bc rcntsd or.lcasccl cf,cept iur part of the cntirc premiscs including thc main dwclling'

Section 2i Nuisance. No noxious or offensive activity shall bc co-nducted uPon any Lot or

in any dwetting *ffiit *ytlring bc &ne tlrcrcon or thercin which may be or may beomc an

annoyance or nuisancc to thc ncighborhood.

Scction 3: Animals. No anirnals, livcstock or poultry of any kind slrall be kcpt or
nraintained on any l,gt or in any drrelling exccpt that &gF, cats or otheremmon household pea

may be kcpt or miintaincrt providcd: (1) thsy arc not kcpt or maintaincd for commercial purposes;

(Z)'thcy arc rcstraincd from lcaving thc oo cr's lot, clccpt while accompanicd on leasb; and (3)

thcy <Io not crqltc an annoyancc or nuisancs to the ncighborhood.

Scction 4: Temnorarry Ftructures. No structurc of a tcmlrcrary naturc shall be erectcd or
allowed to rcorain otr aty Gt untess and until permission for thc samc has bcen granted by thc

C,ommittee

Seaion 5: Use of Common Arco. Thc Comrnpn Area shall not be uscd in nny manncr

cxccp as shall Ue approveO or spcciflcally pcrmitted by thc Association; prwided, howc'vcr, that

so long as Declarani L*n" any Ciass B loG,-Declarant shall haw the c*clusive right to usc parts of
Common Arca for salcs purposeg including without linritation, proruotional activities; insratlation

of urilitics (inclurling wclis, septic systcnrs and rcpair arcas); installation of drainagc pipcs, ditches,

cta; and suclt otlrcr urcs as thc Dcclarant may dccm reasonably ncccssary.

Scaion 6: Acccss fo Lots. Tlre Asociation, iU agcnts or cmployces shall havc access to
caclr l.ot from tinrc to time during rcarcnablc working hourq upon oral or writtcn noticc to thc
Owncr, as nray be ncccssary for thc maintcntncc, rcfpair or replaecnrcnt of any portion of thc
Common Arcq or facilitics situate upon such Lot whidr scrvc anothcr Orne.r's LoL Thc
Association or its agcnt shall also havc acccss to cach lot at all times without notice as nray bc
ncccssary to makc cmcrBcncy rcpairs or prcvcnt damagc to thc Contmon Arca or anothcr Lot.

Section ?: S!gI!. No signs or othcr arlvcrtising dcviccs shall bc tlisplaycd uPon any I-ot or
on thc Comnpn Arca, or in thc facilitics thcreon, without prior writtcn pcrmission of the
Association. Dcclarant and lot orncrq howevcr, may posl temporary lFor Sale'or lFor Rcnt'
signs on thc Propcrtics- Furthermorg signs uscd by a buildcr during onstruction or informational
signs by tlrc Dcclarant shall bc ollowcd

Scction 8: Fr:el Tnnks ond Carhaqc Contninc$. AII fucl stcragc tanks shall be buricd
bclcrv thc surface of the Lot or scrccncd by fcncing or shrubbery as approrcd by thc C.ommittcc.
All outdoor rcccptaclcs for aslrcE trash, rubbish or girrbagc shall cither be installcd in the ground
or screcncd or placcd so as not to be visiblc from any strcet, othcr Lot, or Common Arca.

Scction 9: Majntenance. All Owncrs shall keep thcir l,ots, whctlrer ocorpicd or
unoanrpicd frce of all tall grasq undcrgrowth, dcad, diseascd or dccaying trces, wccds, triuh,
rubbi$r, and dcbris and to kccp all Lots in a ncat and attractivc condition. All improncmcnts
crcctcd on lots shall bc maintaincd in a clcan, ncat and ordcrly condition and in a good statc of
maintqlancs and rcpair.



Scction l0: Acccss. Thcrc slrall bc no ovcrland vchicular acccss to any Lot cxccpt fronr
designatcd roads lying within thc Cornmon fuea or as shown on the Maps.

Scaion 11: Vqlricles ond Pnrkine Each Owncr qhall prwidc spacc for parking at least trivo
(2) automobilcs on his lot within an cnchscd garage, cithcr attadrcd or dctachcd, and finishcd
insidc and outsidc. No vchiclc shall bc parked on any slrcct. No boat, motor homc, travcl trailcr
or othcr recrcational vchicle or truck may be storccl ovcrnight on any l.ot unlcss thc samc bc within
an cncloscd gatagc or behind the dr*clling and gcnerally out of sight frorn thc front of the dwclling
Furthcrmorc, no wrcckcd or junked nrotor vclriclcs shall bc placcd upon the prcmiscs; and no
cornmcrcial vchiclcs (otlrcr than pickup trucla md passufgcr vilns) shall bc pa*cd ovcrnight in thc
subdivision without thc prior writtcn conscnt of thc Dcolarant or the Association.

Scction 12: Autcrrnas. No ratlio or tclcvision acrial or antcnna or any othcr cxtcrnal
clcctronic cquiprncnt or dcviccs may bc installcd or mqintaincd on any exterior of any structurc
crcctcd on a [.ot unlcss thc location, sizc and dcsign has bccn approvcd by thc Commit[ec. In any'svcnt, satcllitc 'dishcs' antcnnae and other similai facitities musi bc scrslncd from vicw from thc
strccts.

Section 13: F.eFags on4 Hedees. The crcction or installation of all fences and hcdges may
bc undcrtakcn only with thc writtcnipproval of thc Conrnrittcc. All fcnciifg shatl bc locatcJbchind
thc front building linc of thc main dwclling shall be composed of materials other than chain link
or plastic inscrts; and in no cvcnt shall cxcce<J four 141 fcct in hciglrt. If any brick wall is
constructcd, it shall bc of an opcn or latticcmork typc of corutruction. Dcorativc fcnccs (meaning
uroodcn fcncing split-rail fcncing or wooden fcniing wftich has holes in thc posts with wood raili
running f19m pst t9 pos| and hcdgcs, no morc than 42 inches in height, may tc permitted in the
front or sidc yard.

Section 14: Rsconstruetion. Any building on any Lor which is dcstroyed in whole or in part
by firc, windstorm, 0ood or othcr aa of God.must bc rcbuilt, or all debris from such building
rcmovcd and thc Lot rcstorcd to the con<tition it was in prior to commencqnent of construction
of such buitding with- reasonable prompincss; providcd hgwcvcr, that any such rcconstnrction m'st
bc commcnced rvithin six (Q months from tlic datc of such clestruction or if no rcconstruction is
to occur, then all such dcbris must bc rcnrovcd and thc l.ot restored to its prior condition within
six (6) nronths of such dcstruction. If !hcs9 rcquircmcnts arc not mct, the dnrmittcc may impose
such fincs and seck such damagcs and othcr rcnredics as thb C.ommittec deems reusor,n-b1", *ith
said fines, damagcs and othcr rcmcdics attaching to thc Lot as an cnforccablc continuing licn, as
wcll as a pcrsonal obligation and liability of thc 

-O*ncr 
of thc Lot until paid in full.

Scction 15: S-rlldivision. No Lot shall bc subctivitlcd or its boundary lincs changecl without
the written consent of thc Declarant. Howwcr, the Dcclarant hereby c,xpicssty ,ercrls to itseli,
its succcssorc and Tiglt, thc right to rcalign any two (2) or more [,ots sho*n on the Maps of thc
dcvclopment provided that no tot originally shown on itiy Map is reduccd to a square fooiagc less
than thc smallcst lot as shown on the rccorded plats dcscribcd hcreinabove,

Scction 16:. 4gzlnless-Aetirities. Nothing shalt bc done or kcpt on any Lot or in the
C-omrnon Arca which will incrcasc thc rate of insuiancc on thc Comrnon Area oi any other Lot
without thc prior writtcn corlscnt of thc Board of Dircctors. No Orncr shall pcrmit anything to
bc donc or kcpt on his Lot or in the Corumon Arca which would rcsult in [trc canccilatioi of
rnsurance on any part of thc Conrmon Arca" or wlrich uaould be in violation of any law.

Scction 17: Dcclaront'.t Rielil Bntrr. In ordcr to implcmcnt cffcctivc inscct and rryood
Iire control, the Dcclarant rcscnrcs for ig.lf ond its agcnts thc rigtrt to snter upon any Lot on which
a rmidc;lcc !:ag nct b:s; -n:,:truc:cC ar:d up;a .;hicl ;;o landsJaping plaa his bccn implcrncntc<t(!th prior writtcn approval of tlrc Dcclarani for such plan), such lnt!'to bc mactc (ar rhc cxlrcnsc
of thc owncr of thc l.ot) by pcrsonncl with tractors or oihcr suitabli deviccs for ihc purpd* oi
nrowing rcmovitrg, cJcalrq cutting or pruning undcrbrush, rvccds or othcr unsightly gr&tn, which
il JL" opinion of thc Declarant dctracts from thc ovorall bcauty, sctting a"O rnf"ty of TFIE
WOODI-AI{DS. Such cntranco br thc purposc of nrowing cuttinf ctcaririg or pruning shall nor
be desrncd a trcspass. Thc Dcr;larant and its agcnts may lilcwir. .itu upd such landio rcmove
any trash which has collcctcd on such lut wit[out sucir cntrancc and rcmoval being dccmed a
tlcspass: Tlrc provisions in tlris paragraph shall not bc construcd as nn obligation o,i tit" part of
the Declarant to nloq ctear, culior prune any lot nor to provide garbagc or trish rcmoval serviccs.



Scction l8: Rcsulations. Rcasonablc rcgulatiors govcrning thc rsc of thc Comrnon Arca
and crtcrnal appcarance of all struclurcs crcctcd on thc lots may bc madc and amsndsd from tinrc
to tirne by thc Bo.rrd of Dircctors of the Association; providc4 howwcr that all such rcgulations
and amcndmcnls thercto shallbc approvccl by a mailrity votc qf tlrc Orncrs bcforc thc sanrc shall
bccomc effcctivc. Cnpt"s of ruch rcgulatioru and amcndnrcnts thcrcto shall bc furnishcd to sach
Membcr by the Association upon requcst.

Scction 19: Comnliance. In thc $rcnt that thc Owncr of any Lot hils to cornply with any
of thc rcsttictions sct forth in this Articlc or thc rulcs and rcgulations subscqucntly promulgated
by thc Board of Dircctorq thc Association slrall havc thc right" but not thc obligation, to cntcr any
Lot and undcrtakc any neccs$ary rction in order to curc such Orner's defaull All crpcnsc and
costs incurrcd by thc Association incurring such dcfault shall bc charged to thc defaulting Owner
and shall bc payable by such Owncr to thc Association immcdiatcly upon dcmand. Furthernrorc,
said dcfault shall @ru$titute a personal obligltion of tlrc Owncr of thc [.ot, and also a continuing
licn upon thc Lot.

ARTICLE VIII
SPECIAL RESTnICN ON AFFECTING COMMON'AREA

Scction 1: Purno*. It shall be thc intent and purposc of thesc rcstrictions and covenants
to maintaio and enhancc the Common Arca, to afford and cnlrancE rccrcation opportunitics, and
to implcrncnt gcncrally thc master plan for dcvcloprnqrt.

Section 2: Deslarnnt'rRisht to Protest L.rnd. Tllrc Dectarant shatlhavc thc right to protcct
thc Common Arca from erosion by planting trces, plants and shrubs where and to the extent
ncccssary or by such mcchanical mcans as bulkhcading or othcr mearis dccnred cxpcdicnt or
neccssaqf by Dcclarant. The right is likcvisc rcscrved to thc Declarant to take neccssary stcp6 to
providc and insurc adcquatc drainagc ways in thc C.ommon Area.

Section 3: Ileclnrantts Rieht of Entry. Thc Dectgrant rescn€s unto itsclf, its successors and
assiglu the right to gg on, wcr and under the ground to erect, rnaintain and use clcctric and
tclephonc Polcs, wires, cables, onduitg scwcrs, watcr mains and other suitable cquipmcnt for thc
conveJr:mcc and usc- of- clu:tricity, tclcplronc cquipmen! gas, s6rrcr, watcr or-othcr public
convcnienccs or utilitics in the Cornmon Arca. Thesc-rescrations and rights crprcssly include thc
right to eut ilrry trccs, bushcs or shnrbhcry makc lny grodings of the soil, or taki any othcr similar
action reasonably ncccssary to providc cmnomical ind *rfc utility installation ond to mailtain
rcasonable standards 

-of hcalth, safcty and appearancc. Tlrc Declarant furthcr resen/es thc right
to locate wclls, pumping station, scwage trcatrncnt facilitics anct tanls within thc C-ornmon ArL.
Such rights may bc cxerciscd by any ticcnsec of thc Dcclarant, but this rcservation shall not bc
considered an obligation of thc Declarant to provide or maintain any suctr utility or scryicc.

Scction 4: Prollihilionr l,4pinst Dumnine. No clunrping of trash, garbagq sgtuagc, sawdust
shall occur and no unsightly or offcnsive materiil shalt bc iroJ"a upon'tf," Coirmon dr"q cxcept
as is ternporary and incidcntal to the bona fidc improvemtnt of th" arca in a manner consistcnt
with its classification as Common Area.

. Scction 5: lYo Pubfic Rithts. Thc cstablishrncnt of tlrc Comrnon Arca clocs in no way grant
to thc public or to thc owners of alr surrounding or acljaccnt land, the right to cntcr such Conrnron
Arca without thc crpress pcrnrission of thc Ddtarant.

Section 6: Rieht.s Resened Bv Declarant. Thc Declarant expressty rcscrves to itself, its
successors arid'lssigns' cvcty toasonablc use and cnjoynrcnt of said Common'Arca, in a manncr not
inconsistcnt with thc provisioru of this Dcclaration-. 

-

Scction 7: Linlitfltion of Declnrnnt's Ohtisntion.s. It is cxprcssly understood ancl agrccd that
thc establistrmcnt of thc Common Area or thc deAaration of th&e Sfecial Rcstrictions flocs in no
way placc a burdcn of affirmative action on the Dcrlarant that thc Dcclarant is not bouncl !o make
any of the inrprovcmerts notcd hcrcin, or extcnd to the grantcc any servicc of any kind.

Scction 8: Declnr.ant's Actions Pernri.ssive. Whcrc thc Dcctarant is pernritted by thcsc
covcnants to corrccf rcpair, -1*n, prcservc, elcar out or do any action on the icstricted piofrcrty,
cntcring the propcrty and taking such action shall not bc deemed a breach of thcsc covcnants"

10



Scction 9: Dediqtiorr of Puhlic Rontls. Dcclarant rcscrvcs thc right, at any time, to offer
for dcdication 1ny or all of thc roads dcsignatcd on thc Map as 'public' to the Town of Moorcsvillc
or thc North C-arolina Divisiron of I'tiglrways for acscptanec oCsaict roael or roads into thc Statc
Highway Systcm,

ARTICLE IX
EASEMENTS

Scction 1: Eascnrenlls Rescrvcrl bv Declorsnt. Declarant rcserves cascme$ts for thc
installation and maintcnancc of drivc- wa!$ Cth*F-arking arsiut, tclcphone and clcctric pswsr
lincs, cablc tclcvision linc.s, -.rmtcr and scwcr (sanitary-and slorm) lincq'anct the Comnron Arca.
Each Owncr, by his acccptance of a <lcccl for a'[.ot, and thc Association by its acccptancc of a dced
lo thc C,ommon A1*, acknowlcclgc such rcsqrvalions and thc rights of 6cdurant to transfcr suctr
cascmcnts to thc Association. The cascrncnts.rcscrracd by thc bcclarant includc thc right to ,ut
any trccq buslrcs or shrubbcqr, ntakc any gractings of thc roil, or takc any similar action r&sonabty
leccTary to providc cconomi,cal utility initaltation an<I to maintain thc ovcrall appcamncs of thc
Dcvclopnrcnt.

W-ithin any such eascnlcnts, no structure planting or otlrcr nfatcrial shail bc placcd orpcrmittcd to rcrnain yhl"t m:ry intcrfcrc with tlrc instaltatiin of utilitics, or which nray changc tlrcdircction or flow of drainagc clranncls in tlrc eascnrcnts or whictr nray obstruct or rctard t6c flow
of watcr through drainagc channcls in thc ctscmcnts.

ARTICLE X
GENBIIAL PROVTSIONS

Section 1: Eqforcemeu$ Ttrc Asrcciation, or any Owner, shall have the right to snforc€'
try any procccding at law or in cquity, atl restrictions, coniitions, covcnants, ,.""."oilons, ticns and
charges now or hercafter imposcd by thc provisions of tlris Dcclaration. Failurc by rhe noo.iofinor by any Owncr to 

-cnforcc any covcnint or rcstriction hcrein containcd sSall in no cracnt bedccmed a waivcr of thc right to do so thcrcaftcr.

Scction 2: Sevcr.rbilitr- Invalidation of any onc of thesc covcnants or rcstrictions byjudgmcnt or court order shall i:n no u,ijr affcct any oricr froyisions wSich shall rcnrain in full forccnnd cffr:ct.

scction 3: Arncndrnerrt. Thc covcnants and rcstrictions of this Dcclaration shall run withand bind the land until Dccembcr 31, 2015, after whictr tirue they shall bc automaticall,r, extcndcdfor succcssive rrcriods of ten {,10) ycars unril such time as the Dcclarant has conveyccl a1 lotssubjcct to this Dcclaration, this dcchration (cxccpt ai s"r forth to the contrary in Articlc Iysection 3) nray bc amcndcd by an instrunrcnt r-ign"a'by Moorcsvillc Dcvclopmcnt, LLC, anct thrccof thc following nanrcd.partics: Matcolnr p. tioJinirJrcrN. Kastanas, Robert p. Rudisill andJamcs htty Morrow'. Ahcr the convcyancc of all lots'subjcct to this Dectiration by thc Dcclarant,this Dcclaration muy b: yff{.d hy an instrumcnf ri;;;e by tlrc owncrs of nor lcss rhan slrty-sixand trvo-tlrirds ;rerccnt (ffi Zf3Vo1 of tnc [,ors.

lN wITNEss-wlIERI{oF, the Dectarant has causcrl this instrumcnt to bc cxccutccl by iuManagcr, thc day nnrt ycar first above writtcn.

MOOF,ESVIT LE DEV'ELOPMENT LLC
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?5Hrl!$r REeoftDED
wtTH coUFR,$HSf,fSTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

:COUNTY.oF IREDELL

FlRsr AI'END*'ENT To DE'LATIIT_'H oF covE*A*Ts,coNDlrloNs,ANDnEsrftEiitiili:s-ilirCr}Ewoo't-A*tos

Tllls FIRST AililElrI[MEHir- p DEB,f$r,ausn .gf Sovenaris,
F*tlj,F,{*gg;f$j,$g-Wiltfinus,i* rymde as of ,1fie rs**
utr#ffi*ffi#lf.#fytftruH,Ir,.f uG.r*sffi;ri,*?l_*,*E.fi stsiilafrsf ffi fsff6d,ru**iFi#*iuffi #Fa;bii$Hffi ffi

. f;$|ffiffir
, :WHGfiSfi$i, 

,sn: Ms#,, {.4, { ,g nt,,,*ryqpxg : the,.fiaslsruti*$ ff.€'wenEn*$,.$ iii$#sffi.$sx#"ti;r:*fii**il.n.f#...5& 
.,-H.ffi*u.gr*..**g rra*

"$'$ffi in.rthB.{l$ddlr,*uun$igtl*|'. ixnd,.$spp.r* , .t$r;ra::t$' 'ti .thersinafisf'.nefert* $aC, ';,ffi ff* l

B' 
YHFRF4s,'.,Ftr'suanl ,:ter ths tsrms of. Artiet$ x $fflon, ,$, of the,s"*stsnnii*n, 
,pnrilr *dh'tiiir*, *il''b#ir*a*r tii=dffi*d|*1un* sub*E*,t to, rhnDecfaration- the DecJarat'sq *rqt;Eta**fria'iri*ilt**gaqs{t,,sssss ,by,rrlrsorexvrusssvelapmentulne,,,e*d t$ffi *ftnJ'tfri#f3o nffi -pargeir,,m*tilffim, 

F.', Nsdinb,,,iplfsplrl ; Ka#*rrffi Robe rt'Fl,Rir*i*itt Cfi ,li,J,.:fiiss :,LE.rd .. ;drfi r,,

C' WHEREAS' Malcolm P. Nodine, Peter N. l(astanas and James LsrryMorrow ars no tongeidnto or itre t ilrit,l3,"-il longer buifding hornes wlthin the# Fs ,a*d'.ap-'iitr:wiffi, to bC"inv"liao ,frin. ihel prope[-], ,thE Declaiatbn, or ,rheAanogiatlon; .nnd !' rY :: : :: :

D' 
.WHFTEAS1 this First Amendment wifl not msteriafly and adverset! affectthe substrantive rights of any owner 

".:"oueL;iy 
ai,ect ti$"-i.i any tot wt1rout theconseni of the affecied Ownerr; and

E' WIFREAS, Doclarant desires to amend Artlde X Sectlon g of thoDeclaration and Article vl .secrion 
gtbi;i th" 

-dffitir; rilil;;-;1*-'isit ii iii.D,edaientiitoircduce tho:rseiback_1equiilffient*liliEi"in;.ffiifi;r-,,Jil,iutu* ,,flnd,oh6-ha6,
percent (12.5 o/ol, if the nature of rhd dw;ilirg;ih;prp"rrt;';illio..

Page 1 of3
l' l"ir,.'.j,:,rlrri;,: *l.frlrri.r.rlkftrt!.t/.rtbrrr.rrLrlttt:ii..lt;drtit,,.!9:l.j;1;.:1 g;a;tg,1s
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STATE,.OF

COUNfiI',OF

BAVBERRV DE\IEEOFIIIENT FAGEI ,84

!:-1 .{ 
, /

NOW, 15x5pg3E, Erecralantand Robert p. R.'iefll hereby agrce as ficrorrn:

1. Ar0d€.t4-Csden s(g' dtre e!g$l ry m-ilrHidod h fanrDscbear* $e rwo nOre trecdiriagi dlfu Is.*, I rnoorum of &f,hlr andorpfia,f p6'os'r (rz€0r) ir fta nan o6 i,Ui*Anli;'ftfriffiiiilri.i,*;.. - - -
2. Artcle X Secthn 3 of tha Declanton shdl:be arpnded as dlohA;
A' *.o ffiS1'mav bEamendod;bv an hstumcntisign€d utl gec*pnt,w{thoutthe jotnderof qrrydF;p"rty.- -'- -*
B. Th" htrygjl Matcotq, p, Nodhe, jdgr,t{. tGsranas and Jam6B tanyIt onow ls oelatea irlia qr.trement o affia=i# De&NEthn.

3. Exoept qs am€nded abow, lhe Doclaration Sha[ be h full fu,roe and efrcct
4, Dadmrlnt".c"an @Sof TlreWoo&rGt&rruarrrmASbgrrhten, Inc.,ffijffi l[;;;ilaicffi.ii'&ffi;;,il.d;
[t turl{Ess *.{EREOF, ths uncsr'igned havE ex€cilted this Frrst Amendmenth Decbrd&n as of the parfkri:abodiffifi.'--

,1i-, ,,1 ,,,,,

and:foi,ttS:^l#= day 2t W zag?,, before fn€, the undereigned,NotaryPub|ic.:ih.cnclbrthe:.eount.'':iffi?ld;.Pcjq9..na|ri'cjrneifr#tii#Hililfrli
P:ils::l {,*_y?T,_,:1y: tlil ll g l" n J n1 an; sils ffi; #; 6r M;;-d;il l' Deveropmen t,

l,;::l,.tc',that:;hC.s,itEneu::salo:,instrurnenton;ldeffili:or-siio,JmpffiflyiiE lilffi;ififfiiil
9lvan.

2003.
WITNESS ,mt, hand ,and. .notariel ,stf,Htp

F t?rtil :Vru(,ill,:indf lbtrolc*v1lfn'f iq1!,^rendmarri lff WnoAfirrttn gt|lffit4-ln: rr|'s
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il',o

lN wlrNEss wHEREol, the undorsigned havs executed this First Amendmentto Decfaration as of ttre yeai first'abovi iht a ^ ri FltEt Amendm

STATE:OF
COUNTY.OF

shi
[&,rz,ptbji9orcounty, state ar, li-t'fi,Iuiliil'p?ffi

be:fore,,me"thlsfr?tr?.f#fiithts..d il6tii'iie'iil;;'#::HtlffitrJil'1,#-lE3iff
instnrmeht;

WlTlVESS"my"6nd: :anu . ofiCial seel, this: the J day, oi

My Gomrnission Expires: _ov

2003,



ilililil iltil trilililllt ililt llilililt ltffi :flilt tffi il|fl ilff il||tilil ilt
Doo,,IQt . O0gt8_q30000€ Tvpel CRp,
!eco1d9d | ^gll,lQl?oos :at :6g; rerijz pn

iFSotflrcS3Srf? .fitse 
t or 3

Bnenda D, Bell'Boct:gf3p::,qf,,De,edo

*r :f6,4 6 ;.,il52.t :iE i,B

s TATE O-F ! NORTHI iCAROLINA

COTiNTY OF'.IREDELL

5
pp4;p, b//ietum: to ; :Michael S. Il-unter

zoo o, on. *#'lill, IH:,il:

.n*,od1lii;n;Fffiil.

SECOND ANMFTDMENT TO DECLA.RATION OF' COVENANTS, CONDITIONS,
Ah[D RESITRICTIONS FOR THE WOODLANDS

::::j::irHIS:SEco.]'!PWto.theDeclarationofCovenants,C-o.udj':ffbns,and.Re$*ie$ons
for the,,Woodlands is made,as of th, ,/4?d"y,of ; toffit rrnOOm$Viilig
DEVEEOPMENTT.LLC, a:Noffi,Carolinarlimitedr:llabiliry,d0mbani;hereinaftir,ieGord,io as the
t"Declarant?t.

ts's,9lf,A#$i..

A. .On.May 
"l,4r 

l.gg(;, Declarant fecordedthe,Declaration,of Covenants,,ionOitions, and
RestrictionsfortheWoodlands inBookgS3atP4ge,l744,etseq,intheIredell,CountyPublicReglsry
(hereinafter: :refened to, as, the'lDeclaration') ;

::

B. The First {4endment to the Declarction was recorded on December 30, 2003,in:Book
l' 5l' 4 atPage 4}its - this n-enament reduced the number ofparties wfnole **.nt ** t*;;,t" ea"g
firrther Amendments, to,the Declaratibn for,as ,loag,as Dec-tarant owned anlr lots subj;t io ttr" aouep"rc
oontained, in, the,Declarati on,

C. Declararr-! in exercise ofits rights to ame-nd,the,Dec-laration pursuant to Article X, Section:
3'' as pre-viously amended, desires to'adoplthis Second Arnendment,for the prlposes set:forth Uetow-

'

:...
NOW, THEREFORE, Declarartdoesherebycertifuthedue,andproperadoptio:rofthe following

arnendmerrts:to the Declaratis-n:of,Restrictive Cove:rants for The, Woodlands: :

HT?L:229490



l'.' A:new:lisectionr2'iiS:heieby:aadbdto:Articlell,,which pli4!l,readas:follows,,,,l 
,,,l$r$i,Flffr*$d'Sb Aet; Chapter4# oftheNorrh,CaroiionCen;ilirfii*r,theAcr, shaltapplytothiscOmmunrty," :: :: :::

2- er,ticfe VI, Section3(d) isOetetedin;its:entirety, and:replqcqd:bythe followihg,gscti6n 3(d):,

"Secdon 3 (d) Unless,specifically othenvise approved in uriting by me,
Comrnittee, al'l structrues:corrstructed orplacea on.aoyiiot,rfiat U",L"ift
of substantidit 

"#*J"tiurr *c no ur.i rur.t o..'$rlid trl.ra,rilJ,
ptaced,on ar,,y.such.il;. Nb.bt iidirtg sillr..have an exiurior rutfb.;
cornposed of asbesttiS, Iidng, #,ryqi itone, 

"iposed 
concrete uf ock;

Cindef:block; or othersimitar material f urther*nie, the ex,terion,ofuli'
iluildings,ih excess ofonE-hundred fo$y-four ( l aa) iq"d. lf"rt rtrutt,ut
constnrcted of seventy-fi ue pet ent :(7,5' Yfibrick. No,*or",than,twenty=
five,percent(ZSVo)of thestnrctureshall'beconstructed,of stone,,woo-d,

HLT:Hffiiilffi ffi l[ilf Tiiffiffi ;;ffiX,Tf,ilf;
areto:be,constiicted'upona,solidfloundationfaceA,wjth,briCtSitrit*io
orc,o-mp-lementaryto,the,main,dwelting.ontlt".foi. Ail *ces or.out-
buildings :ale ,to be. corrstructed:upo-n a,solid foundation, AdditionAty, if
anyPor,tiofi,ofthe bottom of'tt e rtnrct rrilsit aUove tftJ,riuttoun4iLlg,gAdg

, ofthe Lo!,itshalll :be faced:with uil;t si*ltar,to or i"*;il;"tu1i[1h;
: maih dwellin$ on :thel,Lot,,'

3. Article,V.Il,,:S0otion 13, is anrended:by deleting,the,last,sentCnce,theieof,,

4, fficle'X.f Seetion l. is,deleted,in,itSentirety,,and
r:eplaced, by the, follow.iri$, S ection, l, in lieu thereof,

"'$ &,,&ft*Wffi The Association, acting through its Board of
Diiectors or through,an, adj udicatory, panel appoihted by ttre Board; shall
thavefiretautnoritl''tb ussesfinri.eguinst,,u*s"*f""C tllfris to us".oitt e
Common Area of , any,Owner found, tb, have violateO any prwision ofthi3
Declaration or:the:By-Laws ofthe AsJociation rne ownei charged:shall
be Siven, notice o-f ,th_e charge, eppo'rtUnity to be, heara :anC :to-preseni
evide-nce, ,and,notice afde aedisio;. Ifit is Aecided fiat a:fine rnouf a,bt
impos€d,,a,finenot:to.exoeedonehundred:fift-lr.dollars($1i50.00), oisuC-h
other,amount,as:muy b. allowed bv N.C,.G,S. Chapter 47E','aslatei,
ar"enOpd,,rnay,tcrirnposedforthev.iolationand;wifi outfurttrerheming
for each, day after,dhe deCision ttrat the violation occurs or continuar. S.r#
fi-nes, : to gether,with the :Asso"iuti o"' S .ostr *C auorney s ior; rfruf i, Ue
as sessments,,secured,,by tiattr under, G: s, 94 in- 3 -, ! l 6i, r',

HTPL::,729490



Enfordement,,of the :provisions of the Declaration, may also be by
proceedings:at law Ot:in equity to resffiin violation or to,recoxer:damages: :

against,any person,or persons, violating, or attempting ; to violate : any
cov,enant oontafurcd herein, In:the:event that the Assoeiation oi,an Owner
emplOys an:attorne-y to :assist it:with the enfor,cement any covenant,ofthiS

Dcclaration" or:for breach of anyicovenant,or condition, herein contained,

iVthey will be entitled to recover against the defaultirg owrrer its/their
reaso-nable,attol:rey',s, fees, The: Association' s election to: pursue one
remedy to:address- colenartt v-iolations over another remedy shall not be
deemed to be awaiver ofits right to pursue all otheravailable remedies.:

5., Exdept as amended,above; the Declaration shall'be ih ftll force and effect.

6,. Declarant,certifies'thatthis SecondAmendmenthasbeenco$egtly:ado_p_tedih:accordanc0

with' the, provisions of the Declaration, as aulended.

ng WII',NESS WUennOF, the undersigned::has executed this Second enfuent to the
Deelaration,Bs of the year first above written.

CO]SOI.{IdEALTH OF. PS{NSYLVANIA,
COUNTY OF ltt,n'Gl+n:tw., s;*;-;.d;

MOORESVILLE DEVELOPMENT, LtC

This da-y of,, :.r.ir*;;',j;d;,,,r,,,,,;i., ZOg$bgfilire:me5 the:uldersignedNotary,F,ublic inand for
the ,Courff

saysthatheis

behalf of said. company'b;r is'authoriyduly given.

WjT,.I.rIESS my hand anrtr notar,ial:stamp of soal'thiSl0,th day of,'.g+*,,,,,,,,.r,,200,*5,-

NORTII CAROLINA

Notaqq,561ic:

The,certificate of



$fi$i#$,';$fiff# fi$#'rl'oi-$'-''*'ffr$|dlE,$rll',ncai,rtar ofj Deodt
*uj[, . 's.g.;t I e'$8 : $ 

g't$g
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STATE:. O.F NO.RTH. i CAROI,INA

COUNTY OF IREDEI.L

D,rawn,,bVreturn to: Michael,:S Hunter
Horack Talley

12,000. One, Waihovii center
.3O1. S.,ColleEe.,St.

Charlotte, NC 28202,4038

TH|RD ffiElIDlI,Effi Toi DECIARATIOil rOF'GOVE ST rGOrt{,DJTlON,$;
AHD RE$TRICTIOilS FOR, THE WOODTASTDS

${'1$,, Tl$ffi: .AHFI$sMffi'' m ffie; iDeelar*s$g: $f #ov*na
Rest r ,&r., e ts,glxd* ,ffi,of,the . ,,F,#,fl,, dxy',,$g,;

€$nffS$nsn ,and

M6$RE$lrntE $.8$E[#wgNf;',blc, a, ' ur,ffil iiffi ..*$ffi..ffi
eoffipasy;

hefeinCftei,iefCried to. is.'the. " DeclCrant".,

RECITALSI

A. On May 7,4, 7'996, Dectarant recorded the Declaration of €ovenants,
Gonditions; and Restrictions lbr the Woodlands in Book 983 at Page lV4+,,et seq. in the
liedell County PubliC ReEjirry'.(:hdfdnifter,:fCfefred ,to' Cs,the,:'nDeclifition"),

B. The Fir,st Amendment to the Declaration was recorded on Decernber 3 O, 2Co3
in Book l5l rl at Page 403. This Amendment reduced the number sf.parties,whose,coRseRt
was required to adopt,further Amendmeng to the Declaration for as long as Declarant owned
a ny 'ls6 subjbct; to the, covena nts, conta ined 

. ,l h.' the DeclirCtion,

C. 'The,.Second,.Amendmentito ihi..Declaration'was''reCoided,on MiIl 1,8, 2005..in
Book 1,646 at Page 152,1. This Amendment made the community subiect to the N;C.
Planned Community Acq .am.ended,t Fottion of the architectural requirements; and added
provisions concerning enforcement of the Restrictive Covenants.



Section 3, as previously amended, desires,to adopt this Third Amendment for the purposei
set forth below.

NOW, THEREFORE, Declarant does hereby certify the due and proper adoption of
the fo'llowing,amEndmeffi.to, the DeClaration of RestrrittiVe,,,Covjnants,for'T,he Wooalanas:
Pursuant to Article lV, Sec tian 4, Declarant,hereby surrenders rfs au thonty,to appoint:aia
remove members of,the,Board of Direators.

:::

Except,as amended,above, the Declaration shall be in full force and effect. Declarant
certifies that this Third Amendment has been correctl), adopted in, accordance ,with the
provisions of the,,Declaration as a,rnended.

lN WITNESS WHEREOFT the undersigned has executed this Third Amendment to,the
Declaration as of the,date first,above written.

COMMONWEAIT fl. .Q[ PTENNSYLVAN:IA

COUNTY OF:ALLEGHENY

l', a, Notary .Public. in . and,fof. jSid 
I county

and,,.Stat*r,;do'hg*sbyr€e#l$:Hut'on thh, .day,Of,ffi 2006;,,Msfl(ffi
Boxzong . S'.sesssnt ,:knbltrr* . m . rne. . oli @j pfoyen,by
being , peruon a IIy' spp.riGd 

' 

rbefdre : m c a n d,, bei hg,bL me, du|y, s,worn,
Iila,':tnil.hefshe.'.is i' minagef ,of Mooresville::Developmen[,,L]-C,,,Nbrth Carolina,limited

MOORESVI !L.E DEVELOPMENT; ttC

Iiabilit)f Companyr,',that the..stat€meh6,,containGd' in.th€, foregoing.,ihstrumeht atG,,tni€, ahd



he/she voluntarily acknowledged said instrument, for the purposes therein, to be the
authoriz€d: act and deed of said company.

WITNESS my hand and notarial stamp or seat.

NotayPublic

My . Comrn iision . Exp ineir,,

lNotar,y T,yped i 
iN.ime]


